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Entered n the pottoffice at Stanford at
Kiondclait matter

paklsb axvxssaanaar-
t

At1 PER YEAR CASH
will bechnidt Whin not sopstdssaOO

11J o

KNIXVILLEIIVIIIINl

2CTralncolDcNorUa101pmea HHft South am
021

103 H12SSpm
BOB QUIS 66749
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I will stand the above splendid Jersey
bull at my near water at 1150

in advance Return privileges permitted

M J B OAMKNISOn Stanford Ky

t

nJ H OONE ft CO

Proprietors
LIVERY fiND FEED STftBLE

I

Stanford Kv

Good Livery Service at Reasonable Rates
Call on us on Depot Street Also Dealers In
Coal

Portable Engine and Saw Mill

For Salt

Will sell privately Will also sell a 15

bone power engine boiler All In good
repair sell at a bargain to close up
business Will take part pay In lumber

POWELL S SWECHKY Stanford Ky

Datl 1 Tra11art
DEALER IN

Whisk Brandu Wines Beer
GIflars Etc

IIOarpenter House STANFORD KYI

PiosiptandpuIlteattentlon Nothing but thi bs
to drink a orJen receive
trompUtttnUoo

FOR SALE
Ten acresot land a two story front seven

mom cottage The houlo Is new As plen
did garden orchard There is a large
mlllon a good crusher and the
dam is In good repair and the natural power
is economy In the mill Does
a splendid business Everything Is In good
repair has all necessaiy out buildIngs
The owner only reason selling Is the
rush of other business as he has extensive
farming Interests to look after This prop-

erty
¬

Is on the dancing Fork about 4 miles
from Stanford and can be bought at a

For farther particulars address
10 Thurmond Lvtle y or-

L R UCQIIES Stanford Ky

LUTES BOONE 8 CO

Real Estate Agents
Stanford Kentucky

All persoall wishing to buy or sell farm
will do well to see us We have a number
of One Lincoln and adjoining county farms
for sale and will be pleased to show anyone
what we have It you to sell lace
it in our hands Office at Boone Livery

table Stanford Ky

I RlMalioiiy Insurance
fluent

Solicits a share of the patronage
of the property owners
counties 1ncoln and
Casey who may be in-

surance
¬

against Fire Lightning
and Tornado None but

and best OldLine Com
represented and the low

eat possible rates are guaranteed
Phoueh2

Stanford Kentucky

LIVERTROUBLES

I InDdThedfordsBlackDranthtspentsloe
Icing I IskeMfS CAROLINE
1IAUTIN Parkersburg W Va

If your liver docs not act reg-
ularly

¬

go to your
secure a package of Thedfords
Illack pht take a dose

constipatebowels
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile

Thedfords BlackDraught-
will cleanse im ¬

purities and strengthen the kid ¬

A invitee
code biliousness chilli and
fever and all manner of sick ¬

ness and contagion Weak kid¬

neys Bright disease
which claims as many victims
oa consumption A 25cent
package of Thedfords Black-
Draughtehould always be kept
in the house

D1ekDrauy excelitWILLIAM
blehe1d 111

1 THEDFORDS

6lACfI
DRAUGHT

1
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Who or

MAKE
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Life

MenBALSAM
Only the

everyone Is a In ¬

surance It out
our
ment
whetherltwlll

plan for ¬

of professional The
Mutual Life New
York Richard has
paid

BISCOE

poIcy

V S

rosUNevertorQsruendttmu Den co

R A JONES
DENTIST

I

StanfordKy

Office over Higgins McKInnoys Ston
Telephone N°

SI

THE

Joseph Price Infirmary
Is open all the year for the treatment of
surgical and chronic diseases and for con ¬

sultation Board and nursing shall fro cub
In advance weekly and monthly Profes ¬

sional bills Sue when services are rendered
and must a paid promptly

BDCARTER
Successor to Bruce sit Carter

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Depot Street StANronn KY

Special attention to Commercial Men
Your patronage is solicited Horses

on commission

Stock Ppna In Connection

E D Peybon
DEALER IX

Staple and Fancy Gro¬

ceries Fruits Veg-
etables

¬

Cigars and
Tobaccos Stanford

J L Beazley S Co

Undertakers and-
Embalmers

azsonsLLau

3ariilture9fattlnjg8Rng8
They will Exchange Furniture for all

kinds of Stock Give them
a can Prices right

STANFORD KENTUCKY

J+ G+ JYJC 1111 Y

UNDEBr AXBB
EMBALMER

And Dealear In

HAJBNESS SADDLDTIcO
I

Stanford Ky

GEORGE I N GILLOCK

UpToD-
ateTONSORIALARTIST

Hustonvllle Ky

elegantly
P O Agency for firstclass Laun ¬

dry News Stand Cigars All
i work guaranteed Your business so

IIci ted

c
c

ROWLAND

Will Sbeltoa i ae ai home to see bll
mother and elates

A D Barnett Is breaking on tbo LI
E at Lexington
Mrs Ida Mundoy pi Louisville Is

with her slater Mrs G A Hurst
Tbere li a Sunday school hero each I

Sunday at 230 with a Rood attendance
Wyatt Smith Is at homo from Loul

vllle whore we hope he will notretur
soon

Undo Gilbert Hays an old colore
man who has been with Tom Ferret
has been In very bad shape

G A Hurst Is Improving and wl11

soon be able to tell the people aprotci
tlon against lightning again

Benry DeBord our assistant nigh
operator has gone to Crab Orchard to
spend a week with his parents

Our school house Is newly covers
and new steps built Now If we can let
a good teacher wo will be In the swim

a P Uouten lshavlogsorno Improve
menu made which greatly help the ap-

pearance of his property and the own

alsoOur
little town Is QUi of debt and we

hive a few tens to spare Our road
are In good condition and we are proud

ofItJ W Price our village blacksmith
has received a machine for putting on

rubber tires and be can do the work
you bet

The fishermen In this sectlou sa

they have bad splendid luck this year

but we have not been able to see any or

their luck
Mr and Mrs B F Routens tore

children ha u the measles but are do

log nicely J M Haleys little eon

also bus measles
The people of this village would like

to hays a few telephones If there Is any-

way we can get them Please advli
us and receive our thanks

Eph Murphy Is learning telegraph
rapidly He can catch the time who
It comes from Washington D C by

the click of the Instrument
Tom Ferrlll Is still In business at

Rowland and when you are In town and
want anything In his line give him a
call he will treat you kindly

The laboring class of people hers
never have to be Idle a day unless It II
raining or snowing and we all know It
sometimes snows In the good old sum
men time

John Cook has just finished a big lot

if paper banging and graining for Col
W H Dudderar It looks as thougl
the colonel Is going to have thing
shining once Da while

Will Goodrich Is learning the car
rlage painting trade under his brother
who Is with Carson Pence Stanford
If be makes as good a painter as he II

i fisherman be will bo all right
George Martin has two sweethearts

one In Rowland and one In Louisville
sod when he gets a letter from the city

lass ho hardly knows which one hi
likes the best but we believe be like

SueMrs Carrie Shelton Is getting along

ilcely remodeling and building her
new htuse John Cook will begin paint
ng as soon as the weather will permit
George Logan and Lee Stood are doing

he carpenters work
George Martin and A D Barnett

nade flying trips to Lexington Mrs
Jennie Foreman who has been wltb

ter father W C Barnett this winter
rae gone to join her husband In Wa

asha Ind where he has a position ai
Conductor

ured His Mother of Rheuma-
tism

My mother has been a sufferer lot
many years wish rheumatism says W
U Howard of Husband Ta At times

Ihe was unable to move at all while at
al1 times walking was painful I pre
cntcd her with a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain Balm after a few applications site

aid it was the most wonderful pain re

lover she had ever tried in fact she is
never without it now and is at all time
ble to walk An occasional application

of Pain Balmlreeps away the pain that
Ibo was formerly troubled with For salt
bl W N Craig

President Mitchell of the Miners
Jolon has adyleed the Western Ken-

tucky miners to accept the first propo

Itlon of the operators which Is the
enewal of last years contract with a-

H cent reduction In wages Pree
Ideni Mitchell says that a strike at the

reboot time would end In a failure and
trove disastrous to the national organlutlonIOne of the greatest blessings a modest

nan can wish for is a good reliable set of

bowels It you are not the happy pos
cssor of such an outfit you can grcajly
Improve the efficiency of those you have
by the judicious use of Chamberlain
Itomach and Liver Tablets They are
ilcasanlto take and agreeable In effect

For sale by W N Oralg

Mr Cohen Vots dot Ikey vants to-

be a pankteller und Able a pank cash
or
Little IkeYaw I nuts to be dpr

teller vat bandies der money
AbleVeil I vante to be der cashier

vat gets avay mlt der stuff Judge

John Campbell a New York paper
merchant who Inherited a million dol-

lars

¬

seven years ago has flied a petl
tlOD ID bankruptcy with liabilities of
18300 and assets doubtful

L

ILAHD STOCK CROPS ETC

B D Carter bought of James D
Moore a livery horse for tbo

FOR SALE Two good Jersey milk
cows G L Peony Stanford

G F Gooch sold to Edgar Reynold
a threeyearold mule for 112-

5STRAYEDWhltoewering In ear
long tall J H Swopo Stanford 2t

James I Hamilton bought of JOBS

O Lynn his bay saddle gelding for

1200E
E Stnathers declares that be will

start McChcsney In the Brooklyn
Handicap

Huffman White Co bought a
of fat cows at 31c yesterday and eoldJ
them at 3Jo

E E Smathers paid 110000 for Leon
Ida ono of tho valuable horses belong
log to tho estate of W O Whitney

W It Denham bought yesterday a
twoyearold filly by English Hunter
for 1110 and sold an aged mule for 191

William Sprinkles hoe a mule colt
that was three feet and eight Incbc
tall when It was foaled It Is by the
Anderson jack-

ESTRAYA hornless red ycarlln
heifer left my place two weeks ago
Reward for her return J M Coffey
Walnut Flat Ky

Woods Cowan Si McCormack wan
100000 pounds of wool They will pay
the highest market price at Stanfor
and Hustonvllle

Kentucky capitalists and tobacco
men have secured lease upon the Fall
City warehouse and wljl establish at
independent warehouse In Louisville

The Kentucky Livestock Breeders
Association set Sept 6 as the openln
day of the State Falr which will to
held In Lexington the only city mak
Ing a bid for It

The Continental Tobacco Co of
Harrodtburg has Just finished recelv
leg the last of the tobacco crop of Mer
cer county The company bough
2000000 pounds at an average price of
S3 30 per hundred representing about
1170000 disbursed among the tobacci
growers of the county

STANFORD COURT There was not
a great demand for cattle here yester
day and only about half brought to
town sold W R Denham sold a bunch
of butcher cattle at lio and bought s-

lot of steers and heifers at sic and 2o
M J Farris bought of R U Murphy
16 700pounders at 4e Both the born
acd mulo markets were dull

ST LOUIS

Well be there
At the Fair
On a ten
rlble tear
On tbe square
Well be there
In oho blare
And the glare
Well be there
With a spare
Shirt to wear
For well tear
Up si pair-
Maybe tnehr
Ere we faro
From the Fair
We will lair
On a stair
In a chair
In tbe air-
Anywhere
We dont care
We will stare
At tbe rare-

Precious ware
Brought from Ayr
And from Behr
And from near-
Eerywberei
And we dare
To declare
That wll neer
Other where
Find a talc
Can compare-

L H R-

Lto Tho Voters of the Fifth Ap ¬

pellato Court District of
Kentucky

I am a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals from this district
ubject to the action of the democratic
party As circuit judge It became my

lutzto try a number of criminal cases
which kayo become a part of the States
history and at a most critical time As
udge of the State fiscal court It fell to

wy lot to construe the Statutes adopt-

ed to put In force the provisions of the
new constitution as well as to construe
tbe present constitution whenever u
controversy arose as to lie proper con
tructlon Almost Innumerable cases
bave burdened tbo dockets of my court
oucblng tbe rights of cprporations and
he exercise of franchises under tbo
law How well I bavo discharged my
duties under such trying circumstances
Is left to you to determine

I will be very grateful to all who feel
hey can assist me to secure the high
osltlon and oflice to which I aspire

Very respectfully
JAMES E OANTRILL I

Irother smokes Tbe Turks Delight
Uncle Golden Ray

Hired man finds relief each night
In Sweet Virginia Spray

rather chews Carllny Leaf
And mother chews tbe rag

house Is just a case in brief
tag tag tag Judge

IOf grades of refined sugar have been
flue costs A hundred pounds

sr tclur

First National F

Bank
Vor Stanford Ky

Capital Stock 50000
V 4

This institution was orIginally establlsbed-
astheDeposit Uaqk ot Stanford In 1651i
then reorganlled as the NatIonal Rank ot
Stanford In 1865 and again reorganised as
the First National Dank ot Stanford In
ISIS having bad practically an uninter ¬

rupted existence for 45 year It Is better
with facllltiel for transact-

ing business promptly and well than ever
In Its long honorable career

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries ins Car

iwratlons Solicited

J B Paxton
J So Owsley
B U Shanks

O Walker
Oeo W Carter
l n Poster
L 0 Gooch
W 11

W 11 Shanks

to The Farmers Rank Jk
Trust and under same

inch business will
prove

n-
w

loirs
lB presV
8T runnm V Ires
J J Ohr
W n Qhr

I

4
V Reid
B T Harris
J B Hocber
K 1 Tanner McKlnney

M D Elmore
II

T P Hill
Jas Hubble
J II
J M Penn
Ed Carter

OS

LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL B N9
CAPITAL STOCK 8OOOO

Directors

W

Oummlns

Dr1llhtn

Successors
Company

continuouslyfor

SOLICIT YOUR BANK
ACCOUNT

Doping relations
mutually boneBclal

HOOKER

MCHOBEHT8
WEAKBNAsst

Dlreoters

Danville
Stanford
Stanford

Stanford-
B Stanford

Stanford
Robinson
Itaughtnan Stanford

Stanford
Stanford

Officers

B 8 BUANK8

President

J L OWBLKY

Cashier

w M nmoiiT
AMI Cubist

r
The last resting place of your departed
ones by tho erection of a suitable
Monument Let it be of exclusive

materialItheILettering
WM ADAMS SON Lexington Ky

WHATS
Your Idea about Paint

LOW PRICEIscLOW QUALITY t v
Pllntlias good ai

THE SHERWINWILUAMS PAINT

theres none better cannot be sold
for leu than we ask If leu is
asked you know the quality is lower
and its not economical Its poorly
made contains poor material or is
short measure You get what you
patfor every time if you use SW P

It BY

CRAIG Pharmacist Stanford Ky

JINTECARLO22612a
Made over Versailles track in winning race Sired by Anteo a 6i that sold for

150000 at sale tit dam Mary Ann by Hailstorm 813 son of Mambrino
Fatchcn These two crosses produced The Abbot roil champion trotting gelding t
of the world and dAm by Independence son of Andrew JAckson independence
dam by American Star The American Star and Andrew Jackson blood I responsible
for Cresceus aoi the champion trolling stallion of the world You see Anteoarlot
two I Dp crosses are responsible for the fastest gelding two next erotIc are responsible
for the fastest stallion Then you see he is better bred than either of them for ho has
the blood of both Antecarlo a solid brown horse tyl bands high vfeinghlnc 1170
pounds Fine style and action One of the test posted men on trotting horses writes of

as follows I

In regard to the stallion Antecarlo 220 you bought of T H Smiley I will say I if
worked him about 90 days in tool and I consider him one of the fastest trotters 1 ever
drove or in other words about as fast as I ever saw I have step him trot a 214
gait timed by a prospective buyer There never was a time while he was In nit Charge
that he could not step a quarter in 3at to tart lie does not need any extra rlglcg of
any ki =d J O McAui8TBX
1 Ho will make the present season at my barn in the West End of Stanford at llo to
Inaure a living colt

Will also stand a good mule Jack at t t > insure a living colt Uo sure and see this
Park and Horse before breeding your mares

< DOCK GRAY
Shetland Pony 5 years old 1s inches tall owned by Hugh Reid Foster will make

the season at Ito to insure a living colt Dock is by an imported pony that cost 1s
000 iu the Shetland Island and II regarded by horsemen ns tbe pony in Kentucky
defeating all comers in show ring in 1903

Lien retained on all colts until season is paid Mares with forfeits Inlu
and money becomes due E H BEXZLEY

M
COp ranceI tIGOT Ii

l11ILAN DRETHS
GARDEN SEED

rr

DRUGGIST

LAN DRETHSt
GARDEN

c

f

U


